
ROBBING UNCLE SAM.
Tiles of Then Recalled by the Coch-

ran Mint Robbery.

SOME É0UÍH Bï EMPLOYEES.
? t»<i (lark· and Others t'nahle t.»

M .f.» »ni Tcinplittlon.few
arc I'ruipi ni. ii.

(Washington Krentng Star.»

Th·· ril'liery Of th· mint in l'hllcl-lplila
fey a trawled employ recently was in its

inception one of the robhorte«
irom Which iffir.il frota
time to time. Hut the rOCWfavy of nil

hut &3.000 of the gold taken t>y t'oihian
s ??« ottani ? ? rather ea»dtmvry

icvei. t.. ),.· men, the governamnl is not
ron., ? ..f i.n.o.i every day, m avoa averj
year. Hut tasar· hat· boon many rob¬

beries aggregating that amount In the

Treasury Department, In the 1

Depaittnant, and «·\«·? In the army. No
branch of the pillile servie·· baa an tvl.s..-

lutely than record. Tini- have I.· ?

heaaehM of trust In every one of the

eight airB.rtn.Mt_ and In almost all of the
bureau·* of which they gjl COBBpOMd
¦von In the consular «eajWtCO, ivhleh is

filled with BBM BUBpOOOd to hue bOM
select·*! as typtoal Aiint t. ans Ly the Presi-
dent of the Dotted States. In.!·· Sam's

funis have bet ¦ ml·
The Treasury Department furalehee tho

greatest ti-11 for pOBaflbM ei im··. Almost
all of the employe*« of the Treaeurer*«
oftve in the Liaitai·nt at Washington
haiuile frinii lOBHl tO liunlrels Of thou-

fsnis of dollars, and evon mtlllona, every
dey. And none of these men and women
er*» nnler bond. The Treasurer of the

United State« ghrea a bond which is ex¬

pected to ·¦ iure ti·· government agalnal
loss, whether by theft or by error. ?

little clerical mistake by on·· of t' .· . ·:.

pio>e,:< «.r th» onice might make the
Treasurer a very poor man In ¦ v· rj
gjhotl tini' Th· nmotini of mutilai«

rnoney alone received by th« Treoaury
Dessartsaonl and handled by many clerka
la the course of its program t.» redemption
In tan\9K a lay.
The most fanion« Treasury robbery is

known as the "Halleek caae,M the detail·
Which ar« still rememt.. rei in this

This robbery OOCUrrod In .lune, IST».
Tin·; WIN8LOW ROBBERY.

Another famous rubbery was the Wtns-
ili-ty, which oceurred December 7.
tvinalow took a package containing

.. chiefly la fioo aotea, being sent to
National Lank, of Illinois by express
seh Age for not.·« Kent In for ?-

? n. The tfeeret-Scrvlea Bureau went

irk on thle «-as«, and got so well on

..i k of the thief that on tin; morn-

f January 7, 1X77. a package contain-
_: ÍU.I"0 of tlie stolen money was i, ft

:· th- door Of the horn« of th·· Set· I Bel
?.·.· Chief. Facts in connection with the

i;rn of the money pointed to Winslow,
??? he wa_s arrested. All of tin· money,

BS.V, was recovered. Wlnelow con-
d. mil pot a year and a half. In
'.«.tif« selon he sail thut be had pr·-

..I envelope resembling the office
-s which lie bad fill··'! with blank
and mi rapiithnialy sealed with the
????µ which were not In his pOO-
Ai an opportune moaaent be bad

? tbta lii.tutny for the paekago |
? :¦ tl ·· National Hank of 1111-

of robberies, soni·· of th.m
?.in nits, occurred prior
?-, ? m·, of the moti

f ti e occui red In « '.· n« r ?

r-r'e lime, in hla annual report for
,·. ilm r 1.1 boast« 1 that,

bandied billion·« of dol-
. ·.· year, no shortage hai .urred

·¦ rtalnly thle Immunity
¦« v. is not due the ? ei fei tlon

? the Treasurer's office, for
tern was very «rude,

?, en* cb gyi t· m ol to·
Almost In answer to General Bpln-

r's boast t robbery that la unique
..? the Treasury Department.

it n. .is it is now. to

«mill visitors t-. go through the I
? ere vouched for by m-

iti ih·· esrly pi it

ti .. ge men a

li. of the employ.-.s of the
nenl loitering about the

bui unfortunati ly no particular
.1 ·. an! no wat« h tu
in the nth ? .bin« the

of a h. Il-knowii resident of w aflh-
Treaaury Départ¬

is. She stopp« ? at
le doni ..? ihi U room, and Mr. Hoot,

? ho ? :..· Of Li" room, invited
.· t,, ..m· r. « »ne of the men who had
.n loitering about the hall rusia ? his

to the mi Ii t of thla lady's »party.
thai he was on of the

rty, rhe lady auppoaed that !>·¦ «u

friend of Mr. Root. The étranger quea-
Mr, Root vi ry ctooely about the

Is of th· Office, working his way
table ou which lay many

of no!
A l?«'?AQB OF $10 NOTKff.

He managed t·» get Mr. Root between
im and the clerk who had charge of the

At the same time th· other man

! the room, and bending ovar the
tiger of the ofBet so ay to obstruct
? of the table on which the money
lade particular iti<tuii t« s by nam·

-? n lietitious clerk of tao otile«». At thla
moment the first man distracted Mr.
Hoofs attention by t. Hing htm that the
party of his "frlenUs" was about to

leave and tlmt he must Join tham.
When Mr. Hoot's bead was turned the

law picked up a package containing 2,0u0
¦¦ id note«. Ils might juKt as well have

ad ,20 notes, as packages of these noten

.re on the table. Hut he did not have
time, to select. The iiuckag«.· which' he

·\ woe of the else of a HO till in leigtli
iid breadth, and was six Inches thick,

it was too large to be concealed under
hte coat, and it was remembered oft'-r-

rd that ha had in bis hand a large
l'imam», hat. In which doubtless be con¬

ila'! the. package. The money was not

minead until evening, and then it was BOp-
r «ft that it te..', been mislaid, or that
¡ efssassj it vvna not received from the
Hureau of Engraving and Printing. No
suspicion of the robbery occurred until
the following day.Sunday. Investigation
then showed the fact that the money had
been stolen. No clue to the thieves coull
bn had at Washington; but the numbers
of tho notes «rere sent out, and nil banks
wera Warned flgstiist receiving them.
Some inotithH afterward a man deposit.·.1
Í7.900 In these notes in a New York bank.
Me was arrested and part of the money
was rMOVOfud. tils accomplice tied the
country. The records of the Treasury
DetStrtment do not show that either of
these nun was punished.
The dlfliculty the government has had

in recovering stolen money and In punish¬
ing the thieves is remarkable. The propo¬
sition not to prosecute Cochran, the Phila¬
delphia Mintiubber, Is in line with the
policy of the department apparently.
There is only one case in addition to
the Wlnslow case in which there is known
to have been punishment for crimes of
this kind against thm government. This
was In the came of JjTred. A. Morden.
Oilof of the l»ivlslon of Accounts, and
tfuth Johnson, Assistant Paying Teller.
Morden handled the moray of the
Treasury pay-roll. He took 112.000 in lsTa,
and Johnson aided and abetted him by
iu.-ctpt.nK his checks against the Treasury
twin-re he had no balance) and counting
them In hie cash. Johnson himself took
???.???, The government recovered Já86.ü3
from Morden ami »UluaW from Johnson.
Much of them got a year In the petii-
L-nthtry. I.Ike Cochran, Morden and John-
sen were regarded as exemplary citizens
and wer« pillara of the Presbyterian
Cburcìi.
IV T11K PvKDKMlTIOX DIVISION.
Another robbery which occurred in 1870

we* by C. C. Edwins, a fourth-class cl.-ik
in the Redemption Division, lie took
i.oarly lla.in» from packages of money
«ent In for redemption. Somo of this
money was rra.i.,,j and the entlrv de-
lldenuy was Sa,**. Edwins was not
prosecnted. Mor« robberies have oc¬
curred In the Hedrmptlon Plrislott than
In the R^emptlon Agenoy. The Redemp¬
tion Agency, which Is under «Mr. Rogers,
lea charge of the redemption of national
boilk note». It was «sublished In 1?71
In the first year of its existence It was
run on a somawnat imperfect plan and
"Prxn«unltles fer theft were ottered which
could not tie aa*· now. In the winter of
l.titV'5 »esrtTal oiaeeted notas ol the de-
iiorrdxistkin of 15 were missed In the Ooa-
todlar'a office and wore «.ulckly traeed to
the Redemption Ageaey.
A yoang man named (Jrant. who

handled the package« »nf laoney before
ihey went to fe, Cofitrotler'· otfloa, was
.»rvaeeed on*» avenlag. He was searched
end the evidence of hie guilt was found

orarmi. Rnt be *«e«p«sl prosecution. He
stole lese than Deo. «mother employe« of
th» Redemption Agaric, who used gov-
*«*nia*«.t aaone<r, whs the first teller of the
«met. a ma from New Jersey «amm-d

Wilson. Wilson hnd been In the employ
tif a New York bank before he came to

Washington, and It was thought that his

BBCWseaga would 1* of value in the lle-

rirmptlon office. He had lieen In other
bureaus of the Treasury Department
for nearly tw.enly year*. Not long after
he was put In the Redemption Agency
he rihstnv ted small sums .ml falsiti« d hie

Mr. linger* inspected th» bonk* and mad»
a very unusual comparison between two

of Ihcm within twelve hours niter the

fai** entrle* bad I»een made Wilson was

arrested, but he was BsrVBf brought ti
trial, Hti friend·, particularly a con¬

gressman who waa mterented tn htm.

made goo.] |l.i««i Of the shortHg·· SBd BM
reti of. th·· re«lemptlon a;··m ?

mad» "? the other I2tf>. The bjat theft

In the Redemption Ag.'nev ociirr.-d itlsjUt

two v« ars ngo. ? yung man employed
In the office took tv*· from a pacfcagw.
The thefi waa traced to him very quickly
nnd he was nrreei.d, b it In enasadarathMI
i.f hi« youth the court M him off with a

?
All of th· money thai »vu« lo*t in Mr.

¡-'pinner's time BBS charge«! against th«
Treasurer*· band, bal C<fmgtnaa reHeved

,: Spinner of Ihe liability- it t*

to ..? timi BJr. Heb ¦>··r baa ai piled
for reii-f from a !«·.- of B.SM suffered
.luting h s admlni-lr.tl.o· Of Ut· ,G?<·,-

sur. r's ottica by the lors «if a I'.,""" Bita

This Bot· nan in a pncknm of Bfty-oae
notes of ? similar d.noiiflhatton Th·

packaga treal Utrnnsk the hand« of a

verj htexperi cownler, and when I»

th« ControUefa ofllce there were

only fifty note«. Nothing ha·« gVBI I.I
1 1 I i>.· Btk sing ti"ie

mus. BBCKBSt'fl m.:tii"1'S
Titaauiiii n>.«tt eutfered a aanbl lean

during i«i- term I offti tree bj than
,,r ib« otb« ? ·)¦ ipa by act¡Ment The

Bi loan wa· n.gh !l" "'', "f ¦ '"'' r*

in th« redrmptton dlvlaion named Mm.
tine Becker. She »mí th- handling

of large numbers «,f stiver certificate· ot

.. ? -; :;. p itlon "t *· " Under what ¡··

known a* the "tinee-tifih* nil··." th- gov¬
ernment paid face vale for e Hole When
three fifth· «f it was preaentco op re¬

di inptioii. Mi*. Becker wntched >,· r op

portunlty, when no other derfcs wet

her and from time to thne tore oil pi·· ?

of «notes, always having thr.·.· iifths

With the scraps abe «pieced out enough

.f « new note f.-t redemption, ani when

opportunity occurred wbetltutcd this

pat.h for a complete ?"'··. Thi* «bad 1' ?

onwprobabl] '«t ¦¦ long Urne be¬

fore aha trai '¦¦ ""' "1K'1;t

clerks were pul to work on tbe pa
of Mr*. Becker, and plato evldenee ??

fraud »»a* obtained. The *£·.">*£
?* it could be traced, wen ibout ?.«·'
How much liad been *'«-",<·?? b-'f'-re th«;

investigation was mal·' BO on·' '

Mr. Becker wen arrest.· I. She mort-

,·.,.·,¦ aoin· property whlcb she held in

Washington, and made re tltutlon. Bhe is

p. iw out on ball, and it l* alto-rether un¬

til ·!? that she will be ? ? .' Ited. .·

other loen under Mr. Hyatt was by in·

dlaappenrance of tea abeeta ol fa not«·

between the Bureau of ISngmvlng and

Printing and th«· sealing division of the

Treasury Departmen! All no«·* areeent
to the Treasury from th·· Bureau of

Kngraving and Printing complete, except
that they lack the red seal This Beni

is printed on them at th- Treasury Dé¬

partiront The preaeee In the sealing·
room have automatic regíate«. When the

lot of Î3 notes came to th.· clerks who

check up bef. th.· sbi 11 are aep irat« 1

int·» notes, it was found thai ten sh« eta

oí tlie notes were mlSSing. · An examina¬

tion of th- realiter <?? the printing-
machine Bhowed that they had disap¬
peared before ib.· presses were reached
Th·· Bureau of Engraving and Printing
had a clean receipt for the abeeta, so tbe
responsibility rested with the clerks <·?

tie· first otile» of the sealing division.
.· of the noted has ,·», r b* ?

found.
«im· of th·· most celebrated losses In

th- history of the Treasury Department
? known as the "Golden-Rule'' cane.

ivernmenl actually lost nothing,
but apparently It lost tLOBO.ODO, and Hie

affair was made very sensational by
newspaper publication· at th·· time. On
the 1Mb of May, 1865, the Treasurer «.f the
Unite l stai.s shipped t.. th.· Assi '.o.'

Treasurer at San Francisco one thousand
tLU-M time ?··!··*, payable in thr.- years.
'??.*.· note wer.· Bblpped on the veanel
toles ? Bule, Th·· Golden Bul· ?

wn k« ·? «ai Roncador reef, ami th·» safe

containing the Treasury notes was never
?. A New \..rk newspaper pub¬

lished Hi.· statement that tin· vessel had

been tmecked by her captaIra»·a part of

a conspiracy to obtain of ths
treasure on board, ¡is th·· aafe, which con¬

tained tb<· government note·, had been
foani. broken and empty, an·! that the

captain "f the (tolden Rule and the other
conspirator· had bought a great deal of

property and paid for it with the ?·, ?
?..?. s. Th" Treasury Department waited
M\ »ears before 'losing th" QoldCB '¦

matter. In that tune, although aim
Of tl,.· otb r notes of th" same Issue had
been presented for redemption, none <·'

the thousand notée lost on the Roncador
reef had ever appeared. Bo th.· Trea¬
surer of th ? nit· ? sia'.s entered this
?,??F,??? on his books «ymong the BOtea
destroyed. Noi on«· of theae note· lia.?
t..-· u presented since, and there is no

doubt of their complete «instruction.

WALLACE BRUCE IS 8ACK.

Th«· Former Consul at Iallnbiirgh Will

Iteaume III» American Work.

After four years of consular work tn

F.dlnburg Hon. Wallace BlUCi lias re¬

turned to America.
"I only nnticlpated two year* abroad

when 1 went nway," tald Mr. Bruce to a

Mail and Kxpress man, "but much to my

satisfaction, It stretched out to four,
during which tima I travelled . sten-
Bively on the eeottocnt, with the· ultimate

conclusion that Kdinburgh to my mind Is
th·· most beautiful city In Scotland.
"Helng in the land of my ancestors I

natuialiy found much to interest me,
ami this combined with tho marked kind¬
ness of my treatment there made it
very congenial home for me.

"In no place In the world, however,
do.-s on.· f.el the tide of life as in New-
York, and nowhere I.« there a street like
Broadway, Wblch combines the beauty of
Tarts vith the bustle oí I«ondon.
"The city of Fdlnburgh Is one of the

bt.st governed in Kuropc. Much attention
Is given to beautifying It and keeping ?
ccrupulousiy clean. This probably arls··.«
from the fact that the town council is
Chocen from among the most prominent'
and representative men In trade and
business.
" They have looked with groat Interest

on the diseusslun of our silver question
here, and Ita*? ubi· il ably wefl posted.
Of course, the depression here has to
some extent affected them, and they
think that the silver question 1.* the main
one at Issue, and that Its repeal Is a

panuca for every 111. Capitalists In Kng-
laad have the most profound confidence
In the Rtabllity of American enterprises,
and are buying largely of American st¬

ein ¡te* and holding, on for the inevita¬
ble rise.
" In Furope th« y nre eagerly awaiting

the promises of free trade made by the
dominant party. In Scotland, wrote

twaoffa urc the principle article of manu¬
facture, they admit that protection lias
largely helped producthm in thi* country,
and that as a result we are making
tweeds here closely approaching In quali¬
ty to their own. They cannot help ad¬
mitting the harm that Would com·· to u*

by a free trade policy, but they claim that
the rutted States Is rich enough to stand

When the subject of politics was
broached Mr. Itruee said, with a smile ·

" I think we had better adjourn the dig.
CUatSon of that until ]«%. Th· people
will then have had three years of medita¬
tion that will probably do them good "

Mr. ?p?? will for the preaent confine
himself almost entirely to literary work
He ha« blSBS two or three work* on
Scottish -iibj"« ts. which he hopes to nniHh
during the y#,r. He W||] ul-o c«»-nue
bla lecturing

Can One I)·.! Hitta a Darse*
l'.rsonal attack« between journalists are

Will a most Important feature of Freimh
Journalism. Thla Is the reason wnv duels
are so frequent among French Journalist«.
A novel can· has Just occurred. In which
a Joumallei. aggrieved by an article which
was according to French notions, emphat-
cally a case for a duel, ha.« ?,-,-? compelled
to seek some other redress, the offending
party (offending In the twchnlcal sense)
lelng a woman. The ex-Houlangist Jour-
iiaiint M. Mermelx, says the New York
Herald, having bwn sent by the govern¬
ment on a mission abroad. Mme. Séverine
the lady Journalist, objected, pointing out
that M. Mérmela was a renegado to hi«
party, having Hold Uoulanger for »oooOf
the price which the government and thé
Duchessa dFse· gave for his book; the
Coulisses du Heulanglsme." Mme Sév¬

erine compared him to Judas. M. Mermelx
waa bound to take notice of tin» To
challenge a lady was, of course, impossi¬
ble, und to attack her waa difficult. It
was open to hUn to fight the editor of the
paper, but that course waa unsatisfactory
An action at law would be uaprofee»lonaI
ft *i"r,nelx »»as taken the course of up-
isHtiMtig, together with Use editor of the '
r.chMB-, a Jury of honor. Thla Jury will
f1^ Verolc. Why not Ui· ** «*·*»
to decide all disputea between Journalists··

FREAK OFA MADMAN, j
Ad lesane Greek Burn?, Eats, and

Desiroys Nearly $600 in Cash.

A CROWD SUMÍS ?. nillTaVL
Coaslebls rowler Rtithea to «top the

Waatf.A Fair Maid of Athen»

id the Case. .

aaaWJe I BTaasllg a Greek steeple-paint.r.
a sensation on Matk.t street,

ntlBhiiig. Mira the Dispatch, of that elty.

He coolly drew a Mg roll of greenbacks
amounting to »568 from hl« pock-t. and

Ktandlmr In front of the market-hous··
he pull« «I off three or four t20 bills, struck

j a match and s«-t fire to them.
Seres of pedestrian« were passing, but

th· slirht nf a man burning fOOd BBtmoy

in tho·· hard tsaata so pavadyswd them
that they could not make a move to pre¬

vent the sacrifice. In an Instant aim« ?» ?

crowd of two or three bnndred people
hai IQIHKflll about th>· swarthy Greek,
who hell the flamini,' currency in bM

Bngera, ani smilingly iratokod it aatrn.

in his other band be bead the roO. .lust

as he was nbout to t···! ofl a tow Baore
I.Ills for Iniiiieriitloii. Mai k-t-i On-.al'·¦

William Worn 1er cam·· up, an
that the man must be Insana, attempted
to stop the destruction <>f the money.
?, Qreek sprung away when the

officer laid hold <>f him, bul before Few-
lei ...nil prevent it, be began In ß frantic
manner to tear up tbe aaoney. The officer

m. his back, but the Athenian
doubled down, cramming a wad of th«
torn Mila In his mouth, and tearing up
the bal use· as ¡f his life depended on It.

Tin: MONEY BADIA ?«hin*.
By this Um· several men In th· r ? !

recovered their sense« and «reni to the
officer s assi tan'«. After ¦ Aerea strug¬
gi« they gocceed« I In overpowering him.
Hut the money waa all torn to pieci
.mi scattered over th.· street. Not
siniJ'· bill In th·· nil bad escaped mutila¬
tion. Most of them were ripped in half.
but many others were torn Into little
pieces. While struggling with the
the itieek had deliberately chewed up and
swallowed the money be had pul In bla
mouth
After the patrol wngnn cam·» the oflta

leather.·.! Dp all the fragments of the bills
they cull fimi, it Is believed that bo
MOO is represented in the heap of scraps
gathered up. Tin*»· or four of th billa
have only a corner torn off, and would
probably pam muster In the buslm -¦¦

I world, but the baiane.· m« in a bad con¬
dition. The Greek had drawn tbe money
«nit of the bank an hour before h" 1.
atroyed it.
A little Grecian romance is connected

with the story of thai Insane man. He
cam.· to this country from Athens about
eight yens ago. ins rousto, Andrew .\n-
«irotis. carries on th·· busineaa of painting
hi.-lies, tall stacks, towers and roof·« at
Nos. M and M Third avenue, this city, and
Levandle, th··!! only -» year· old, came to
work for him an I made bla Imme with
Androne. Th«· young man was remark·
any Btrong and active, ani so..n became
profli lent al th.· «lass of work requin of
him. He was of vi-y quiet mien, and
never sougbl the society of at.y of the
Grecian women In this city. He accepted
th«· jok.-s of his relatives and acquaint¬
ances good-huuioredly, and on two or

three occasion« G··:>??··<? by alluding to a
I pretty mall of Athena for whom be waa
res.-rvlnii; his affectlona
LEFT TO VISIT 'Uli·'. GRECIAN MAID.
Not much was thought of this until

about tv. reara ago Levandle supplied
himself with a bran-new wardrobe and
notified his cousin that he Intended to

pay a visit to his friends lu Greece, n>»

expected to remain about six months, but
tu the surprise of Mr. Androne returned
In ¡? few urli*. He ivas mu« h changed
after that. His manner was more qiji^t
and reserved than before, and be shunned
th« aocJety of everybody. Any reference
t.. his visit hom- angered him so that he
was in ;i ti«nous condition for days. Ha
resumed his work, and labored hard and

i Industriously, often taking Mg fhan.ee·
lof being killed in his baaardoua empioy-
ment.

in August. IV.', one v»ry hot afternoon,
ns Levandle Waa returning t«> work nft<-r
dinner, his hat blew off Just, as be had
reached the top of a tall church-steeple
he was painting. He did not take th·»
trouble to descend for it. but «forked ail

I afternoon in the hot sun bareheaded.
The h'-at seamed to sffect him, ani after
that h·· became more taciturn and motOQB
than ever.

it was not until last February thai he
beam.· violent, and hi» cousin realised
that lis mini was unbalanced. At that
Urne le partially recovered, bot the at¬
tacks bava been recurring at mtervala
«ver sin..· Lasl April lie was calling ?

one of his countrytuen in Alleghany, vrhen
he was setSOd with an .attack. In his
fr'n/v h·· assaulted his friend, and h-gHn
breaking n¡i UM furniture. The polio«.
am ted him, ani he was sent to the
work-bouse for thirty «lays. Mr. Androus
thought th· confinement woull do him
good, ani allowed him to Berve tao sen¬
tence out.

HE RAO DANGEROUS RPKI.I.S.
Soon after his releaae the unfortunate

Greek was arrested in this city for at¬

tacking several frult-dcalers on Liberty
Htr-et. After being lock«·«! up la Central
station lie had an attack of madnaoa,
and. tearing up a derby hat he wore, be
literally -.·.«* tbe arbora crown of it. He
waa fent to the work-house, but the
officials decline«! to receive him. Since
then he has been dangerously violent,
but his cousin has carid fur him while
waiting for George Levandle, a brother
of tin» Insane man, for whom h>» had
cabled to Alhena.
The brother reached this city two week«

ago, and at once began preparations to

take Manto back to Gre*c«f, a specialist
having BUggastOd that the change of ell-
mat, might effect a cure of this malady.
? «? eocattaal natchmg they preronted him
from doing any violence, and for two
or three days he aoemod better than fur
several weeks.

It was arranged that the two brothers
were to start for Greece to-day, end
they went to the bank yesterday morn¬

ing to draw Manlo's money, goon after
leaving the bank Monto slipped away from
his brother, and got out of ha sight, Lettili
unable to speak English, the Grecian
could not find him. and while he wa« look¬
ing for the poor fellow he destruye«! his
money, as relsted above.

It is believed that the government will
redeem at l»a.st part of the mutilated
«»urrency, and the Journey lo Greece has
been postponed until the matter is settled.
Last night the police authorities declined
to be responsible for the Insaiv» mans

custody, he being in a very savage mood.
The relatives, with the aid of a police
officer, transferred him to the Ht. Francis
Hospital, on Forty-fourth street. whTe
bo will be kept until his brother l.<
to start.

_

A 13-YEAR-OLD GLOBE TROTTER.

On Illa Way Hot»· from Berlin, Ha Tells

111· Story at San Fra.BCl.ro.

(s*an Francisco Chronicle.)
Louis Nornuug, 13 years old, is here on

his way from jJerlin, Gi-rmany, mound
the world. 11·· had flfteei cents when he

asked a reporter for th- next steamer

to Honolulu.
Th«· lad said n? wis »r.t two days tld

when his fattvr died. H'a mother was

rory poor, 'le never went .0 achool in

«ìermany. As soon as he was old enough
he begun earning money by carrying
packages for traveller*. Tsia tool; him to

the depot often. One uy he went into a

car with a package, lie was only I je.us
old, but he decid···! to travel. Squeezing
under a seat, he started. He went to

l'aria, then io RfSfJa. Abi-.it sis mti.ths
after he left lt«rll«i he was In St I'cters-
burg, where he llvett fo. nearly a year
with a gentleman ivm picked nlm up In
the street. This man sent him back to
his mother.
In a few morths he star'»«! ngain. He

beat his way fioni Liverpool to Ham¬
burg and then cam.» to New York tn the
Victoria. On the Victoria he had plenty
t«. eat, as no ¿ne siisjx-cted that the '¦'-

year-old youngster who came so regularly
to the table was ? stowaway. The sailors
k-;»t the lad conceaied when the tick· t

tukers went iDout th« ship. Wh-iB he
reached port an cu.i«Taat took him ashore
In a great bag.
Adrift In New York, with no knowledge

of Engtteh, h« woe ihoronrh.y lost The
tiret night the polle« picked htm up i.t.d
he waa sent to school, where he learned
to read, writ« and epeau Engl'sh. For a
while he was In St. Vincent's Hospital.
From New York he went to Sing Sing.

He then walked to Albany, but rode la an
empty cattle-car to Buffalo. He welke«
most of tbe way from Buffalo to Cleve¬
land, ?., and then stola a ride with aims
cattle bound for the World's Fair. For
two days he went hungry In Chicago.

Then be went to th· office of the Chlcsgo
Dally News. They wrote him up and give
him a Job with the Assoolated Press. He
had to work from 3 o'clock In the after-
noon till ß In the morning. This did not

as-reo with htm and he starte*! for San
Francisco In a box-car.
At El Paso, Tex.. Ii.- waa held by the

....|«re T* .·'-·-· IW* ·' M

New York and verified the boy'a record
of himself. Then h>· purchased him a

half ticket ??.i«i « Ol t.. .. kl ShM "»··-

cisco.
"I am going to Honolulu next." said the

boy. "I don't want to beat my way. I
i.m golnir to try and set a Job as cnbln

'rom Honolulu I will go to Austra¬

lia, ani Hun to New Zealand, «'him.
Imlla, K»,ypt. and h---m«. I am going to
write ? hook and make some money for

my mother.

A FIGARO IN THE CHAMBER·
QfJOSO Chao»ln, the e.-nnrbat. to Ora··

I ·. ?·. l.ei»lal'illva HSltt,

Among the new deputies In the French
chamber is a barber, M. Chauvin. The

new legislator Is «loubly distinguished for

his ari-at alvo-¡icy of socialistic loe

trine, and for having had the honor

of manipulating the shapely heals of the

actress s of th- famous Theatre I-'rati-
I etti·. The following Interesting sk«t< h
of him Is tf.k«n from the l'arls Illustre
of s. ptember Btth:

II. «'huuin. elected to th« French
Chamber for tho Beine District.
«I m· 'he mine' at the r.«p· r^f ]C,. ||..

a halr-dreseer, arni ìihI tii« dio·
Unction of running hi- comb an«l his
curling-irons through the lo« l* of th·
prettleol member« of the Theatre Fran·
cata Politically, h·· is « .·. rolultonary
s,.«·,aiist. un activa member ol th« erork-
innmen's syndicates, a speaker at public
m·.»tinny, and a sworn enemy of th em¬
ployment bureaus These characteris¬
tic« commend him to the suffrage of the1

for the « iburb »f Puteaux (the
Fifth) Dletrii t of Bl Dento,
To ii who have reproaehed htm with

hla too ardi al adi.? of the working-
man, be ha.« replied: "Well, what would

mi t·· ;> - .,r my ¡leas.
all my patrons leave me, and I must ?,<>
Into orne other busta re."
w h ho il he not go Into Parliament?

id« makes litan a contempera
Pigerò, :· political Figaro adapted to this
tin I-· Blade, su« h a person as Beaumar-
rhal ? would ? tur ? ere he living to-
lay. We have seen Ii. Chauvin ai home
!.. Pari In hi« ahop In the Rue des Ar¬
chives, Morata n· waa not aware that
a perfidious Journaltat, under the
of a client, waa watching him. Conae-
quently, we have been able to
htm ai our ease In th·· exercise of hla

?? when he had no motive or

"," -ill«,'.''
A GOOD-LOOKING FELLOW.

He Is about :u yeai old, bul looks
hardly M, tall, alight, and almost dis.
tingue, with regular feature·, a straight.

a dark complexion, brown hair, well
combed and brushed, and a amali mua·
tache, with the ende pointed. Ha wears
bla white apron, just like Figaro, but not
lu a m· ?«·· nary or servile way, but bk·· a

a. No chatter; n«> goeolp. He keep«
thi« probably for meetings. Assisted bj
two "artistes,·· he operates himself in
his comfortable "salon," hung with red
paper. "Praised bj i> some, blamed by

braving tbe wicked, tbe butt "f
body," shaving the bourgeois, ail

having no appearance of dealring to cut
their throats. Perhaps he will some day
And out that wielding the razor is more
profitable than empty honors.

ii he also, like the Barber of Bevine,
literary and artistic tast.s.1 Many en¬
gravings ornament bis .salon, among
others portraits of Reranger Dejaaet, and
yet Clttaen Chauvin ought not to be

j among thos.» men who believe that "tout
Unit iiar dea chansons."

GOOD WORD FOR THE CHINESE·
A «L'allforutan ? link« lher Are Very let-

fill < Itizaiii.

"No, I dOn'l think the «'liln.'se an· a
curse to my Bi te," said Mr. Charlea li
Dexter, of Baa Francisco, a member o1*

the Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Associa¬
tion "f California, now b) Washington,
to a post reporter, "it is true, th.-y bave
monopolised certain Industries, but bow
can w·.· get along without th-m?
"Th«y make our shoes, our clothes,

rat-·· ..ii the vegetable« we us«·, and as

domestic servant they have no equal.
They are a hard-working, patient, und
frugal peopl«·, and, in my «.pinion, are
mm h more desirable than som·· cui ri
foreigners un ? ur oast.
"l occasionally ase some remarks rela¬

tiv· to Chinese 'cheap labor." I.<>t me tell
you that «'hin. m do not work ¡my cheaper
than white laborera A house servant re¬

ceives from ?.:..".? t«> ? ? r v. ek, aal a

cook from ? to $7 per «reek t??«'>· ar.· in
dispensable to our fruit growers, being
able to stani the extreme hat better than
win«) men,
"A great deal has been sail In regard to

th.- filthy condition of Chinatown ani the
peetllence-bree<dlng odors that arise from
their underground habitations, but it la a

fail that the death rute Is lower In China·
town than in the «'»-called healthiest sec¬

tion of the city.
"A great many of the are engaged In

trink farming ani fruit growing, and al¬
most all the excavating ani building of
railways ani Other Work of that character

be ? bines«·.
'·« mo of their worst vices Is opium-

smoking, but the very p«»ople who ar« the
li.U'lest In their denunciation of the Chi¬
li, s·· are the ones i\ ho adopt their vices,
patroni·· their stores, and sometime« Join
In their game of fan-tan. A Chinaman P*
a cold-blooded mortal, and gratitude Is
something that I hav.; never seen mani¬
fested by one of Usern. They are very In¬
different to death, and display no emotion
at the loss of th· Ir nearest friends or
relatives.
"The highbinders nre the only objec-

tlonable class of Chinese in Ban Francisco.
The police have them pretty well tinier
control, but occasionally they will break
loos«. They are the fighting men of the
different Chin« so societies, and manage
to extol by li-vylng blackmail on houses of
prostitution and opium and fan-tan Joints.
They never molest white people, however,
and their feuds are generally kept from
the notice of the authorities, and 6V00
when caught red-handed It is almost im-
possible to get a t.'hlnaman to testify
against one of them, because he would
certainly be kill«-«! by some friend or
brethren of the highbinder."

A BURIED HATCHET.
Tb« im. Old 1'rleoda interred it and

Want Out to l.tiocli.

(Chicago Tribune.)
"Hello. Ilibbs :"

"Morning, Hanklns."
"Haven't se.-n you for a long time,

? ibis. By the way, what was It we

quarrelled about the. last time we met?"
"I've forgotten. Some trivial little mat.

ter that didn't amount to a hill of beans."
"Let's go and take a lunch."
"All right. We'll everlasting bury the

hatchet In.In. what?"
"Any beverage you Hk<>. It will aeem

like old times, old fellow, won't It?"
"It will. Hanklns, I have no doubt I

was mostly to blame for that ridiculous
quarrel.."
"No you w.rn't, Hlbbs. I don't re¬

member what it was about, but I'll guar-
ant-e I did my aliare of it and a little
more. Where ehall we go?"

Well, here Is the Square-MasJ Restau¬
rant round the corner.
"An«l there is the Great American Chop-

House across the way.
"You don't lunch at that haehery, do

you?"'
".»sometimes. It's the best eating-house

in this pert of.."
"Hanklns, It's the worst, the fltthleat,

the.."
"Hold on. Hlbbs! If you can't appre¬

ciate the Great American Chop-House, It's
because you don't know what good eating
Is!"
"I know a blame sight better than you

do, you wall-eyed.."
"You don't know a shrimp from a

sausage, you bow-legged.."
"Bay, Hanklns. wasn't It thla same

Great American t'hop-Hous« we quar¬
relled about that other time?"
"It wae. bv George!"
"Well., I'think Just exactly aa J did

then about the Great American Chop-
Houae."
"So do I."
"I wouldn't be aeen going inside of It

to save your life!" >

"I don't wont to be seen going any¬
where with you, sir!"
"You shan't, sir; good-day to you, ß??."
" Good-day, elr, and go to thunder!"

Warraated t> Vit.
(Detroit Tribus*.»

"And where have you been spending
the summer r'
"At Kengekonkquatacketuck."
"Whatr
'eengekonkuiuataeewtutik."
"oh. yee. Indeed; If ß one of those rooky

little harbors down In Musaauasaetta.«th«
name Was made to fit th« coast-Uae, I
suppose."

BEN MONTGOMERY·
THE THUS STOMY OF PRCSlDblMT

DAVIS'S PLANTATIONS-

»tentgosaerv Was B*r·«· Ih· Ml »ve of Jet

lemon »avis, or Kver ills Privai·

«rrratsrr.

HI I.« »XI. MISS., September P.O. \KC.
To the Kdltor of the New Oil- in* Times-
Democrat :

Will you please allow BM SBBC· In your
columns to correct what I.« Itated In an

article headed " Iten Montgom· ry," In

your last Sunday's Issue, which I ?

printed originally In th·· N'.-w York Tim·".'
There are a few truth« SBd ¡? large

number of falsehood*.
Tien Montgomery wa* a n-gro slave,

and never was the slav.· of JtrffiraOB I'a-
vls. nor WBB be hi :>i\y wtmm his private

or »tneaa Buuwger, ?
f r ·p Davis did not
make n deed to Ban Montgomery of hi.*
plantation, imr was an. mad«
by iaybod«. ?·. fore r during ine .»ai

The fanciful story \n c ,,n the
'most Blender foundation. Ran Montgom-
srj wa« ¡. alave of Mi I« -.u ?:
.elf-educated and a* inn of sound
good judgment and great Integrity,
Mr. Joseph c. Davis was an elder

brother of Jefferson Davis and th.· owner
of Hurricane plantation, adjoining Brier·
field plantation, tbe property of ll

nt. When Jefferson ? »avi· waa
elected if the
Sta:··* h·· left hi* plantation in chat
an nvarcoer, who ««: under the general
superintendence of Mr Joseph ?
»»ho w.is never a Brigadier In the
erate army, nor wae he In the servi« of
the Confederacy. That Ben Monti
. .ver went t « Richmond to bui ? ntai
trom Mr. Jefferson or Mr. Joseph ?. Da«

paid Mr. Joeeph E. Davis one dol¬
lar of money to visit Burn, or
other purpose Is a pure fiction. The
whole Btor»· Im «

nati«in and eoutd only bring a smile t ·

the older resident* of Warren
aa some old friend* of Mr ?? la

in New Orb ana.Mr. .1. r. Payne, for ex·

ample.
\ KKM kRKABLE NEORO

Ren Montgomery was a remarkable ne¬

gro Hi »? -, ¡?- ? have tald
.? ph E. Davi ¦-. and for rome years b«
fore th·· war waa charged with
aft· r th · '¦·· b ml al ·· »rk of the Hurt I·
cane plantnUon and th" warehoii
tbe ri\. r t »r storing and shipping
t.n to New Orli ar

The Ped ral forces had Ion of
Hurricane and Brierfteld plantation* when
the war cloned, under the
tl:·· !·>.Iman* bui

Brierfteld piantati"! v..?* the properiy
«if Jefferson Davis, bui li so ?

title doeda were tn the ram· of Joeeph E
Daria. It waa, therefore, ? »1 r nacated,
Mr. .lo-=. ph E l'avi*, in ??·; or 186T,

«« nt an agiait to Washington, Di
in ui. Of \ kl"··.:. Who '-'i ?." t-
ting an order for the restoration of the
tWO plantations i. him. Mr .1.l'h K.

Davis, who at the time was ,L feeble old
man eighty-two yean of «-··. Mr.
? ·?? 1 'avis was a. prison, r at !

Monroe Mr, Joseph B. Davis, knowing
in* unfltnee for the raanagenient of bla
own ¡ml his brother's plantation
thinking Ben. Montwomery could
the large number "f laboréis (l
then on the plantnUon, sol ihe two plan¬
tation·, Brterfield and the Hurricane, to
Montgomery for ptB.000 and took
bearing I per cent Interest. Mont
rnadS · disastrous failure, ¡ml the final
? suit was that the two pi ml
restored to the two brothers.
Mr. Jefferson Davis never recelv«

dollar from in" Bale, and lost a
and Interest on the purchase money.
Never did he receive anything until his

plantation, Brierfteld, waa restored to bun.
These are the simple facts, and BOW

any sane man could have tortured them
Into the wonderful story relatad In thu

N. w fork Time· correspondence In your
columna surpesses the ordinary under-
standing. JOSEPH It DAVIS.

KEEL VERSUS CENTREBOARD-
asassisa· Vsshiesses Uoiieve in th·

llt.ri.lv < eiitrabomd.

By hi* oomparlaona of Itaal with centre¬
board yacht.* Naval-Architect Brown has
stirred up some of the yachtamea of New
York. Frankly» Baasford, the marta· ar¬

tist, baa undertaken t.> champion their

cm-«", and thi* l.-> What hi baa to say:

In a recently-published Interview Mr.

Alfred 11. Brown, an Knglish naval arcfat-
·.>·.*: "Your centreboard i~ ail very

WeU for racing, but I can't BM the
ty of it in a pleasure craft It take* up

t.inch room for one thing, spoils the
cabin accommodation and I* altogether an

unwleldly ani ungraceful contrivance. I
am a believer In the ked bu' foi ro¬

tori, safety, nnd all needful speed." Mr.
Drown is evidently ot.lv acquainted with
th·· centreboardert of tbe paal an ?

the present decade, No ceotreboard has
been built In recent yenrs of over I·"· feet
load line in whi<h th- cabin accommoda
tion.« were spoiled¡ the modern centre¬
board doe* not rise aboye th«í cabin floor
and I* altogether Invisible without or

within, and consequently cannot impair
in the slightest degree t!:·· appearance of
the ves«··!. Ai to Its use*, it has n.itiy
that Mr. Itrown must be quite unfamiliar
with, ami which fiTi by BO mean· con¬

fined to racing craft Even though but a

cruiser, it enables h'T ? hold on to wlnd-
ward, and when night Is approaching
With the weather unpromising and the
harbor still eight or ten tulles off, few
American yachtsmen Car· to beat for It
with the keels -..hen a good centreboard
could lay her COOTS· the entire w.iy.
And the above i« no uncommon Incident
lu cruising tin; bound, as hundred* will
verify; again, the majority of really (food
land-locked harbors abound with devious
passages, and as ;i summer breeze has a

fashion of "drawing In," nine times out of
ten you're on the wind In getting out, nnd
it Is, Indeed, a material matter whether
you must tack in a narrow channel off
can clear the point of land ahead I",
the one case you may go aground and
stay six or more hour* to th·· n-\t title,
which wouldn't be agreeable even to Mr.
Drown. In fact, examples of the centre-
board'* advantage· even to a cruising
craft, are endless, as every keel man here
has seen to bis sorrow times without
number, even If he dOBBB't acknowledge
It. an especially valuable fact for Mr.
Drown to digest before condemning a >n-

trlvance which for many year* has and
will be the mainstay and distinctive fen·
ture of our American yachts. I would
also take Issue on his peroration -"? ?«--
Uever In the keel boat for comfort, safe-
ty, and all needful spe-d." ivrsonally f
have never had any comfort OB a k«.-l
yacht, which Is always narr«jwer than the
centreboarder; consequently crameed for
room below and on deck, take* anything
but comfortable heels when sailing any
way except "dea«l before It," and even
then rolls continually, while her great
fixed draught forces you to anchor beyond
hall of the shore six night* In the week.
We know that what we consider annoy¬
ances many Englishmen positively ad¬
mire; we know that they dont mind sail¬
ing on edge, thoroughly enjoying a com¬

plete ducking, are absolutely fond of
sailing after dark in strange waters even,
aa they are never so much at home as
when In an impenetrable fog, but then
we cannot all be Englishmen, and It Is
equally true that Americans are not able
to fully appreciate such amusements. We
also admit that tAe other extreme Ima
many disadvantages, and we no longer
build the unsafe "sklmmlng-dlsh," but
give all our present centreboards ample
draft for safety and carry sail on them
In perfect security w's.rt the best keels
ever produced, while for "all needful
apeed" every man who sails the seae,
be It In yacht or working boat, wants to
sail faster than his frfends all day and
every day, and la never aatlafled, in thla
country at least, unless he can do It,
ami the modern centreboard "does the
trick." Mr. Brown Is evidently hedging
when he aays he believes the Vigilant
will win and then falls back on the claim
that ehe ought to, and U'a quite a almple
matter (In his Belief) to build a boat so
much lighter than a "ompetltor who must
cross the ocean. Now, on the contrary, I
venture the opinion that there Is com-
paritlveiy little difference In the weight In
construction between the Vigilant and
Valkyrie; the latter, having the greater
draft may or may not weigh more a.« to
hull. In any event I feel perfectly eafe
in saying that after the cup matter Is set¬
tled the Vtgllant will cheerfuUy enter an¬
other match. If desired, for as many mile«
at sea as ths Valkyrie will care to earry her
racing gig. The matter of croeekng the
oeean with aa enormously-reduced sail-
plan does not by any means eataM the
necessity of tremendous weight In con¬

struction, nor even that a particularly
ah*· deeign should be built. Navahoe.
which le considered an oveeaparred and
"tenrhw" yacht crossed In about one half
the tima It took Valkyrie, and bad many
tíhys ef «tieatS-srind jat .that la other
words. If Vigilant or Valkyrie tttns she Is
tha Busartor snip in all weathar, aad «the

weight of opinion here and abroad has
already strongly Indicate! a belief that the
American Cup will not be seen In Kng-
land, at least In this year of ti a«··.

There la no doubt that we have learned
a great «.«a! and copied the liest points
leOMed from England, nor Is there any
question that Rnglaad his already learn¬
ed and copied ;. preal many nor·· things
from our yacht*, but evidently they do
ici \.-t appreciate the Inestimable ad-
vantag.-s of iti.ntr-boarl. «rid until
tlt'-y 1«. th.· âmerli BO. «'up will continue
tu reside in America ani probably still
remain, permanently, for sum«» years sf-
fer the first CuK'lish <·¦ ntrenoard has at-
terdpted Its capture. s<* she surely will In
th«· very noar fu'tire.

FRANKLIN BAaasTOaUa

E NGLISHMÊN CROWING TALLER.

Hi«» Mb·, of Athtatira ..a tbe I'lirntque of

th. M'H.tle Ola«««··

(St Lotta. (Hobo Pam« rut »

rraaaia fJaltoo haa eoWactoal soin·· inter·
emi·.^ facti in regard t«· tao effi
athiet«« « and Improved physical tosali«
tioiis during the ist fort·.· fear·
physique of the middle itgroat
sii«l inn eri ti pati »f it" Km h popula
tlon whli h m the artdtr«arï aod «?

th·· country Iles bet«reo Iba ai
»Me and tbe 'upper t«-n the

on the other Mr Oalton gtveo tnatructlve
.i the aaaelloratioe "i th upo« r

mi 11 la -s vYbea i,.· «roe an an

·· ;-i ii.. be« in hei
. ilte>r that' tu RiaJ »rit ? »r

Iowa, in ad tl »m ho bat
mi if in a crowd b

would i· adii] of II "

people IVrltlr, IS. ha stati ? that ha
no longer ?

and ad I ;,n" >'¦

for in itan
abundant f.?, ? etter cookIna, a

ventll ¦··

chati»'» thr^ «tly, the
healthy II»··-» led by the woi

I. One : th» mi
:.¦' ', I- f

, are to b
In th fashionable parka during th
¦on. It l« moi particularly among the
women of the '.?.;·· r eia he Im
proved two
lions b
r«'»-t »; Inches and I feel I lu I es ··¦

mon, and it is ?« ? ß rei unu mal
:.. ?p.·«·? «··. timan of I :··· t 10

a Ix feet. A in well
known m Lon ty states that wh< ?

in 1 handsome girl, was

girl
now sh·· j»

overtopped by nearly even on« of her
lady m w Ith this
;| pi. is been a corres-

pon ling moral one The » outh of a

call «I In Engl ml "the lelst
¦¦.. s«. ad II Idle habits,

the bad inguace, T' imb Ing and the un¬
manly amueem« nts of hla forets
Exert lue haa taughl him to be choicer
In his «ii« « an ? more ? «»· ijh In
th.» use "f water The purer m-n-

tal tone has In na btj r rmeated
leee other grades of society, and

.-.-en of In· " Kngll ih town«
ar«· net so tiir<n¦·.·¦·? as they w«tre with
drunken and dirt) toughs. The
nem « given to all bo III) exi lolts I
¦porting and general press has Ilk· ·µ

directed public attention to ti.·· question
of pb) id ai edui atIon, an haa
eminently salutar)

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S OPERA.

The BOON t of tti« lien. «.«I « «»lliiliaratliin
Will He Seen «li O« toiler Tih.

Gilbert end Sullivan' t

which is in rehearsal at the
·. Lond .n. will ?«·· ready for pi ·-

tctobt r Tth, taya the N« a* Torh
? ? a mod deal of
ibject of the new

work, the wildcat of all, perhaps, being
, Is a skit upon

. : ..·..· but, although Mr. W, ? Gilbert
la to a ? "i iture dlsclos'ire

of detalla, a general Idea of th.· libretto
may now be given. Th« Bret perl iman..·

will, the I...n'...n Dali) News Bays, be
conducted by so- Arthur Bulltvan,
The scene of it.? re, a hi h Is

ia ill on ß tropical
.v'o'iih Pacific. King I'aramo ml

by Mr Rutlan B irrlngton,
i- itt.-i, with Anglomania, tnd ?? order
thai ah« ma) study i:
t..ms and politica on the apoi be
his daughter, tbe Princess ''.ara.

ti. world, i" Qirtofl
Ih« young lady return« sh·· bring« with
i. r certain "Imported Flow-rrs of Pro¬
gress," b) the help r,( whom tl,·

km· i"tn Is to ?.mil· lely re¬

organised upon an English be
Included In th«· pot ty are a cap!

i.if.· Guards and a naval officer, puts m

be played by Mesera Kenningham and
«.. ¡ley; u >¡. < '. Mr, Bim km«
Lord Chamberlain «Mr s. oil
county councillor named Blushing!
Rolland), and a company promoter, a

rol. t.. be undertake· by Mr. Booti
Arrived at in« [Bland, the Prim
character which will be played In tho¬
roughly s.-riou.i fashion by Mise Mo-
Intosh.finds the country In ? »tat·
«.h.i"S. owing t·. the conduci of the ? ig
toro ministers, tad lu th« endeavor to
constitute th·· aoctal and polltltwl organi·
zatlon of th·· nation upon an

sis it may bo taken f..r granted thai Mr.
Gilbert «ill find plant) of opi ori
for whtmsi'-al satire at the expense ."
Engtloh manners end customs.
Th»· attempt of the uti'lvHim 1 monarch

to hold s drawing room ¦ irdln· to the
Idea« brought back ?»»' bla aaugbti r from
the Bngttsh «-"urt o'lyiit to be particular¬
ly provocative of fun. Among the
character· of th* opera are the Prln ees'
twin sisters, played by Ml
Perry ;<nd mi«s Ovren, and their ?"\·?-
nante, th«> Lady Sophy. Impersonated by
Mis* Biandram, while m.ss p isarell la
Is a curlier and Mr. I'assmore th«
Ik E tplorer."

HE FOLLOWED MR. CHILOS'3 ADVICE
How a New .Irrntj fratini in Attain««!

?' ·?« en I Fort·» lie.

(New Torh Wot I I I

"I'll ne'/er forget the good adviri
me by Mr. Oorge W. «'hills." said Flab«
ermoa George Coward, «.f the Shrewsbury,
as ?¦·· gased reflectively at a b,,x of eraba
on West street the other night.
"lid he warn fOU IO leave

drink alone"' was ask'l.
"?... something moro valuable than that

Why, don't you know that Mr
aivic·.· ehangsd my who!.· life? I'm a

different man. better than ? ever ?
"Parhap· he admonlsbed you

the use of tobacco and bal lang'iageî"
"No, it was ¦ far better lesson than

that."
"What was it. tii· ?

"'

"Why, It was this: Yti know Mr.
«f'hllds has a cottage on the '·

W.'ll, one day OO was out rlltn' and be
saw me."

"«"'orne h«»·,, «'nwarl,' he sail. As I
approached I saw his f.ie·· «m· sa!
'I'liwartl.' said he, 'why did vu s-11 BM
those stale crabs the other i
" 'They wern't siale. Mr. ? hills «all I.
" "liOok here, young man.' said he, his

face flushing with kindness: 'let p
you a piece of advtOO ii<-ver tell a lie-
about bad crabs.'
"I never forgot thos<» wonls f

nm th« richest and most reputatile crab-
man on the coast, and Mr. «.'hills Is my
best customer."

Tba Fs itltt.
(Boston Transcript.)

Figg (speaking of a mutual friend, who
Is given to egotismi: "Did you h<-or of,
the accident that has happened to
Hrown ? He has broken his leg in two
places."
Fogg: "You don't mean it* It will be

an awf.il pity If he should die. If he
recovers, what a continual source of
pleasure It will be to htm to talk about."

Your Family
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provided with the
well-known emergency
medicine,

AyeRs
CHERRY PECTORAL
The best remedy for all
diaeaaee of the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure
18U.W.KAO]
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